MINUTES
Planning and Marketing Committee, Wednesday, 11/6/13, 1:00pm

Webb Conference Room Annex, 191 8th Street, Suite D, Ketchum, ID 83340

Meeting start: 1pm
In attendance: Steve Wolper, Dave Patrie, Joe Miczulski, Nils Ribi, Jim Finch, Jason Miller, Rod Domke and Kim MacPherson

1. Discuss 5 year transportation plan

The group discussed and updated the 5 year transportation plan for Mountain Rides. The goal is to have a working document by the end of the year.

2. Update on bike-ped master plan

Steve and Jason spoke about the Bike-Ped master plan. They met with Harmony on Friday, 11/1. On Monday, 11/4 there was a kick off meeting with all interested parties.

3. Other items to come before the committee

Jason gave the group an update on the County lots in Bellevue that Mountain Rides would like to purchase.

Adjourn: 2:00pm